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tiiat plane. The body is sirnply the
instrument or vehicle of the real man
through wvhich hie gathers wisdom.

In the begînning %ve are told, the
Word was God. Now the Logos, or
Word, has always been looked upon as
the creative powver of the Divine, and the
Greeks, iii the sacred books frorn ivhich
the Gospel of Johîn is derived, tell us that
the Word wvas cornposed of seven vowels
or voices, whicli are the seven thun-
ders whichi we read about in the Apoca-
lypse. Tliese seven voices or sounds of
the WVord are the-seven tones of the scale
and are the resuit of different rates of
vibration iii w'hat we inay caîl niatter,
though niatter is really the resuit of that
vibration. Science hias demonstrated
the relation between sound and colour
vibration, and it is not difficuit, to under-
stand that the seven voices cf the W~ord
produced the seven colours of the spec-
trum, or Iris, the rainbowv, the union of
whichi seven in one, fornis white light.
Trhe irbt act of creation is therefore the
production of Light by the sound of the
WVord.

Ai these differentsevens of colour and
sounid, and rnany other forces arising
froni their interplay and combination,
are recognized as powvers or bein&gs,
intelligent entities, by somne called Godis,
the Elohiin of the book of Genesis, the
Archanaels of the Christian Church, the
Dhyan ëhohans of Eastern philosophy.

T he poper understanding of their diver-
sity iiir unity is one of the things upon
which formai religionists have alwNays
corne to grief. It ouglit to be simp le
enouigh, and Paul expresses the id ea
(I Cor. viii :5) that as there be gods
miany, and lords niany, yet to us there is
but onelTheos, the Father, of v. honi are
ail things, and one Lord the Logor
Word, by whomi are ail] things. Various
nations 1)rsiSted iii worshipping one of
these gods rather than the others or
than ail collectively, aithougli it seems
also evideriL that the priesthoods of al
nations preserved the truth of the
Divine Unity. 'lie days of the week
wvere consecrated to these seven g-ods,
the Rays of the one Light, and différent
religions kept especially sacred the day
of their especial god. The jews %vor-

shipped Saturn-Jchovah, and keep,
Saturday holy. Christians %v orshi p
Apollo- à[ichael, an d keep Sunday
sztcred. The Mohamnnedans, wvho ob-
serve Friday, are influcnced by the
Archangel Lucifer-Venus. The seven
" planets " are dedicated to these days
because eachi plIanet is inystically
the body of tic Archangel or God to
wvhich it is dedicated, but this particu-
larising of %orship) is evidently rnîstaken.
Ali days are alîke hioly in the white
lighit of the divi ne glory or radiance, and
wve find Paul condenmning the fetichisrn
of day-wvorship), yet %vith the abundant
charity wvhichi distinguishes the ïMaster.

" nian esteerneth one day above
another, anotiier estecmneth every day."
It is not a levelling dovni of distinctions,
but Uic equal sanctity of every day that
lie lias in viev, and enjoins.

The effect of the Seven-Voiced Word
upon the creative manifestation ini the
constitutioni of seven divisions in m-at-
ter; thieevolution hi organie fornîsupon
tiiese planes, and the existence o1states
of consciousness in the cosmios and in
mniî hiniself corresponding therewvith,
the operation of lawv necessarily con-
t*oriingiý to these seven-fold conditions;
and nîa'1)1s owvn developmient, folIovinig
out iii aIl its ramîificationis, and reflecting
the infinite varicty of Nature itself ; 've
miust leave over for future consideration.

BEN IMADIGHAN.

WHAT BECOMES OF THE DEPAUTED

Tliere is but one Spirit - Parabrahrnan,
or by wvhatcver otîier naie onîe chooses
to caîl thc Eternal Principle. The
CCsouls"I of the departed pass through
piany, other stages of existence after ieav-
ing this eartlî-body, just as they 'vere in
mnany others anterior to their birth as men
and wvonen liere. The exact trutlî about
this mystery is known only to the Iiigë'hest
Adepts ; but it mîay be said even by the
lowest of the ncophytes that each of us
controls bis future rcbirths, nîaking each
next succecding onîe better or wvorse ac-
cording to bis present efforts and deserts.
- H. J>. B. in Thcoso»5hirt Feb. rSSr.


